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"THE MEN BEFORE ADAM.')

Inasmuch as a certain potentate whosei
deeds are dark, and whose aspect is re-I
puted so to be, bas been permitted t o
instruct the readers of the Bible as to
the application of Ps. xc;. Ilî, 12, (Il He
shall give His angels charge over tbee,
etc."), there would appear to be no
reason why another dark persoriage, withi
Ildark sayings'- to match, should flot in-
struct the writer of IlPulpit Criticisrn"
in tbe science of advertising ; hence hej
bas taken his position at the feet of the'
prophet of Bond-St., in order to gain an
introduction to Ilthe men before Adam."
On referring to the passage chosen by
the occupant of the Bond-St. pulpit, on
an occasion when- " the cburch was
crowded to its utrnost capacity,» we read
"lThere were giants in the earth in those
days; and also after that, when the sons of
God came in to the daughters of men,
and tbey bare children to theni, the same
becanie migbty men, which were of old,
men of renown'-Gen. vi . No sooner
bad the preacher delivered bis text than
he informed his bearers tbat Ilthe age
in wbich we live is a critcal arge." Whe-
ther, in tbis oracular utterance, we can
credit hini witb baving forecast tbe birth
of "1Pulpit Criticism " some ten montbs
before thr't bantling saw the light, may
be left to his admirers to deterrnine;

but inasmuch as he acknowledged that
the age is Iljustly " critical, 11,because
it is progressive," he will doubtless
accord us the privilege of treating "lpul-
pit criticism") as one of the aj5plied sci-
ences. We iih, therefore, avail ourselves
of a group of sentiments expressed in
somewbat bewildering succession by
Dr. Wild, on the occasion of bis descant-
ing on "The men before Adami." (i.)
IlWe need ail the improvements (of .ée
age) for religion." (2.) "4The Church is
now loosing up and keeping pace with
science." (3-) IlThe Bible and Chris-
tianity are equal to aIl true develop-
ments." \/4-) '&The pre-historic races
and remains are cognized in the Bible."
It Nvould not be easy to determine the
relation of any of the foregoing state-
ments to the passage wbicb inimediately
follows tbem-(" There were giants in
those days "), did not the Iearned gen-
tleman,, who tells us that Ilhe excels in
geology," leap at a bound from the men-
tion of Iltbe giants," to wbat he terms
"«pre-historic races and remains," in rela-
tion to whicb, he adds that «Itheir fossil
evidences bad been put forward by
sceptical geologists as an evidence of the
falsity of the Bible." We bave, there-
fore, no sooner had an historic passage
brougbt: to our notice, than we find our--
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sever landed among the "lfossil evi-
dences " of the persons of whomn the
history treats. It might be instructive
to learn more of the fossil remains of our
possible progenitors, but no further in-
formation is vouchsafed by this (neces-
sarily) eminenit geologist thari is afforded
by the following passage-" the inter-
marriage betweeen the Nephilim (He-
brew for 1giants ') and the cbildren
of Adam produce a people called Gib-
borim, which ineans 1niighty men?'
Geology bas shown that everything
had been on a gigantic scale in the
pre-Adamite ages, and judging by the
law of analo.gy and correspondence, men
must have been gigantic too, as stated
in Scripture. What use would a modern
man be in harnessing a horse of say six-
teen feet in height, sncb as Êorobably ex-
isted in the pre-Adamite ages ? Maný
b> the la-w of correspondence, would re-
quire to have been at Ieast four tinles
bis present proportion." The reader
will perhaps bear in mmnd that the autbor
of the foregoing deliverances is described
in wbat we will not style an autobiograpby,
as "9a finisbed logician," "and wben a
conclusion cornes from his brain (we
leain), it is stripped of ail vulnerability,
and supported by aIl the concomitants
of demonstrative argument" The next
link in the chain of logical deduction is
that which follows : "In the museumn at
'Rochester, you may see one of the two
only entire mammoth skeletons in the
world ;" Ilimagine a beast with tusks
sticking out like that eleven feet ; tbink
of an animal like that witb tbe tootb-
ache." We then find the leamned gentle-
man retumning to the consideration of
-the Nepbilim, wbom be describes
as "a peculiar class of persons
wbo lived on the earth long be-
fore the time of Adam'j. This little
anachronisma we may pass without com-
ment Immediately after the word
"«1Adam," occurs the following passage:
-"excepting the Gibborim," (a word
suggestive of Ilgibberish ") ; "lthe Ne-
philim (we are told) were a race of crea-
tures who had fallen away, b>' violence,

from some high estate ; they are probably
the angels which kept flot their first
estaté, referred ý&o by Jude in bis general
epistie, and also by Peter in his second
epistie." These fallen and rnarried an-
gels, we learn, on the authority of the,
Prophet XVild, whose "lmiraculous
power " is stated by himself to be equal
to that of Moses, "lare called sons of God
in the Bible." "lThe real ineaning of tbis
passage is that the Nepbilim took wives
from among the descendants of Adam
b>'force and violence at first, etc." The
assurance of receîving "the real mean-
ing " from the lips of "Ia finisbed logi-
cian," whose conclusions are"I stripped
of ail vulnerability," may contribute
to account for the Ilcrowded bouse "
whicb may be presurned to afford en-
couragement to Dr. Wild in the prosecu-
tion of bis littie game. The Dr. bas not,
s0 far as the writer is aware,advanced any
pretension to, be "la mnedium," but it is
manifest that he mnust be on terms of inti-
macy with Cain (whose narne by the way,
is properly * Gain>, for be tells us that
"lCain was afraid of the Nephulim ;» he
furtber informs us, without, as usual,
vouchsaflng the evidence, that Il we bave
abundance of evidence in the departinent
of archoeology of a pre-Adamite civiliza-
tion-a peculiar civilization just such as
the Scriptures would warrant; a civiliza-
tion that was not only pre-Adamnic, but
conterminous with the Adamic up to the
flood." From, archSology be leaps to
electricity, and doubtless impresses bis
gaping crowd with a becoming sense of
bis profundity as he announces that"Ielec-
tricity is as old as Adam, but it was in
the eéarth r d air, sulent and inoperative,
sofar as being voluntarily controll&- until
man had grown able to recognize its pre-
sence, &c." Then he assures us, as of a
collateral verity, tbat Ilthe Bible awaits
the growth of mind," and expresses bis
sorrow that IImany professed Christians

* Eve therefeore, on the birth of lier firstborn,
gave the child a name expressive of her gratitude
for her supposed acquisition, and she said, «"I
have gotten a man, Jehovah.' She thouglit the
promise relating to her secd was fuifilled in the
bjirth of this child.



,wilfully set theinselves against this law af
Bible expansion," expansion of the uni-

ýcorn inta the tribe of Manasseh, prabably.
'Our illuminator proceeds ta take a fiight
.among the stars, and tells us, on the
way, that the language of job is "lbeauti-
fully astronomical ;" from, thence he des-
*cends ta the ordinary'ideas of "lthe pit,"
in order ta ridicule which, he draws a
picture taa horrible far reproduction.
We find hum subsequently meandering
-through canflicting modes of interpreting
:Scripture, and then arriving at the subject
of theflood, in relation ta which he decides
.that "1God will iiot run a Probationary
zt orld," wvhen the lost cxceed the saved.
Persans af a mercantile turn of mind

-will appreciate the idea of the Almighty
" Crunning aprobationary world." Once
.more we are plunged into the ôbscurities
-of the past, for we learn that IIgeolagy
teaches that at least six greater catas-
;trophes than the flood have taken place
in and on this earth," we are therefare in
ýa position ta assent ta the sentiment
-which follows-"-a man wants faith, great
faith, and much faith in the miraculaus
îf he would be a good geologist;" we
.have already learned that Dr. Wild "ex-
-cels in geology." By the aid of the illu-
miination just extended ta us we are said
to Ilsee that the Noahic visitation is a
-simple and sinail event in camparisan ta
saine brought ta aur notice by gealogy."3
The second-sight of oair Seer enables him,
ta declare that Ilthe Nephilim and the
Nephilim Gibbarim were entirely de.
-stroyed by the flood. T/iey surzved as
-sjiritual bdings on/y, and as such they
wandered about the earth tilI Christ con-
-queredthemn, &c" Trading as this nman
habitually daes on the ignorance of his
-dupes, he tells thern that "the use of
ýthis word replenish implies that the earth
had been papulated before; even the fre-
.quenters of the Bond-St. Congregational
.are probably aware that the Bible %vas
mlot written in English. This Ilfinished
logician " alsa finds; it convenient ta
use the word Ildoubtless " as a foun-
-dation on which ta erect his card-casties;
'«it is doubtless a correct sùpposition ta,

suppose that the Nephilimf tempted Bye,
&c."> There are othe-r illustrations of
his falsification of Scripture in this
production, which is supposed ta relate
ta "the men befare Adam"," but it would
be a waste of turne ta dilate further on
them ; suffice it ta observe that Ilengin-
eering " among sloughs of popular credu-
lity will sooner or later be found by Jo-
seph the Second ta be a dangerous gaine
ta play, as it was discovered ta be by the
prophet Joe Smith, and by that other as-
pirant for distinction, the Tichborne
claimant.

A-e IUk
[The lady who has produced the sub-

joined poem will contribute thereby to un-
press those wha read it wvith the desira-
bility of removing ail restraints on feminine
culture. It is probably beyond the power
of any living preacher to proclaim truth so
effectively.]

THE NAME.

BY NIRS. S. M. 1. HENRY.

God's naine is Love!1
He wrote His natnt in stars ; and from the

shining throng,
And froin the heavens, there rolled a swell-

ing tide of song.
The earth, which from the Hand Divine ta,

motion sprung,
And quivering 'mid« the hasts of heaven, in

fioods of glory hung,
Had flot an eye to read the naine; for

praises had not tongue.

God's naine is Love!
He wrote His naine again in every chang-

ing hue,
And set it high upon the clouds, a promise

great as true;
Men saiw the ensign, but forgot the wond-

rous naine it bore ;
The earth beneath the archway swept, for-

getful as before,'
And yet God kept the hues, and wrote that

one name o'er and o'er.

God's naine is Love!
He wrote it yet again o'er ail the xneadows

fair,
In grass, and rose, and lily-bells, that man

might read it there.



His sweetest, tenderest, dearest naine He hea
beaded with the dew, ever

And called the winds to publish it, each eyes
breaking morn anew. T]

Man saw and heard, but in his heart the has
naine he neyer knew. lievc

God's naine is L<v 'e! plan
And wben each chosen sign of earth, or sea, din

or sky, tont
Had been employed to fix and hold mnans disb

restless eye, ' ica
Froin out His heart of love God drew a mato

wvondrous plan, te
By wbich to seize the wandering gaze, and sahe

toucb the heart of nman. rae
He srote His naine in bloud, on Calvary's curs

rugged biill, (cure
Andheaven wasvailedandall tbe earthwith -i

Teawe grew stili. ing~
Tedead stepped from tbeir graves to see faî,

and read the wvondrous sign, throi
And man, witb heart grown tender, owned of th

the Signature Divine.* vari

The wvriter of the above verses, in a bio- in thi
graphical notice, which accoinpanies themin ngf
in an American journal styled Our Union, is si1
favours us with the folloiving glimpse of ber who
experience. Wben speaking of a period of
scepticisin through which she passed, she
observes, IlHad not iny father been theju- TI
dicious man he wvas, I should doubtless S criî
have gone down ; but he wvas a wise man; band
he neyer doginatically stated anything to, turec
me, but placing hiinself at my side, in the toba.
work of seeking trutb, so directed my mmid I o
in its processes, that 1 caine out on tbe Apos
bright side of an undîinmed faith, that is a
shines like a great sun in a cloudless

A(J k/
.: 'J À e

Akepe

ven to-day and alway--; no mists hav,*
been able to bide its beauty froni my-

Exe humnan race, frum, Adain downwa rds,.
been divided into two coinpanies-be-
~rs and unbelievers in the Ilwondrous,
»' referred to in Mrs. H~enr's conclu-.
verse. Adain's erroneous conclusion%

Exe sub ject is indicated by the substitu--
of the skîns for the fig leaves. Cain's-
elief of the proinise of deliverance by
ns of the woinan's seed ; bis repudi-
i of tbe inalediction denounced against
earth,"I Cursed is tbe ground for tby-
"; his ignoring tbe fact tbat bis pa-
iand hiinself were involved in the

e; and bis bringing I of the fruit of the-
~ed) grtiund, an offering unto Jehovah"
ail expressed by bis bringing an offer-
Yhicb failed to recognize tbe fact of the
and the antidote which was iii store.
ugb tbe mercy of God. The philosophy-
e present age, wvbetber it crop up under-

us guises in tbe professing cburcb, or-
n nnprofessing wdrld, înstead of resuit-

roin profound reflection or erudition,
nply a reflex of tbe philosophy of Cain,
"'was of the evil one.')

Le coninon practîce of misquoting
pture received a fresh illustration at the
[s of tbe gentleinan wbo recently lec-
in Toronto, on the subject of Mani-

He inforined bis hearers tbat
ney is the root of ail evil," whereas the
~tle Paul says that " The lève of money-
root of ail kinds of,~L i Tint xi.,.

14, -<4I
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